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Preface 

l~ricnds and cu] leagues and f cllo,v scho]ars have f o1 lo,ved closely 
over rnany years 1\1laury Fcld's <lc..:vcloping theories about early printed 
books~ In the pages of the Harvard Libra,,~ Bu!Jetiu, fron1 ''The Early 
Evolution of the Authoritative "'Jcxt"' (1978) and '(Constructed Letters 
and lllun1inatcd "lcxtsi"' (1980), he has led us into the circle of Cardinal 
Bcssarion and taken us through the printed ,vork of Conrad S\veyn-
hcym and .A.rnnld J>a.nnartz. Fina]ly, he gives us the opportunity to 
inspect the evidence first-hand, arranged and annotated in this hand-
some exhibition. 

Such a representative collection of books \vould have been in1pos-
sib]e to assemble ,vithout the enthusiastic cooperation of the o\vners 
of the books+ i\lrs. John I). (;ordan has Jent four of her precious 
S,veynheyn1 & Pannartz imprints~ Judith Gardner-F11nt, Garrett 
Librarian, lv1ilton S. I~iscnho\vcr Library of l;he Johns 1--lopkins 
University\ has lent another; Stephen Ferguson! Curator of Rare 
Books jn the Princeton University L..ibrary, has lent another; and 
Laura A1ontit Keeper of Prjntcd Books in the Boston Publ1c 
has lent a related hook. '\'e are grateful to each of these friends and 
colleagues for filJing out our cases \Vith just the r1ght1 pertinent books. 

The exhibition, opened for Friends of the I-Iar\'ard Co]lege Library 
on Tuesday evening~ 28 l\1arch~ ,vi11 be open to the public from 
\Vednesd}ly, 29 ]vlarch1 through Saturday morning, 29 April. On 
Thursday aft.ernoon, 30 !vlarch, convening n1cn1bcrs of the Renais-
sance Society of Atnerica are invited for a reception to vic\v the 
exh i hition .. 

''-/e are gratef u 1 ro 1'1aury l1~eld for suggcsti ng such a noble topic 
for these occasions and for dressing our cases ,vith such n g1orious 
array. 

Roger E~ Stoddard 
Curator of Rare !Jooks 


